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The queries raisecl by the bidclers cluring the Pre-Bid meeting of tender for

housekeeping services at IMU Kochi Campu"s (bicl no' GEM12021/81781'2106 dated

04.01.202)) ana the responses are given below'

No

clated 04-07-2022.
Tii; cletails are available at
**w.imu.ac.in under the heading: Tender
6r Hfing of Sanitation Services

iHousekeeplng; at IMU Kochi CamPus

Response

6:u/zoz1 /B /78121

ila-d
category.

Queries & Suggestions

Wnut it the tender iD in Gem

Portal?

Wh"th"t the suPervisor shoulcl

be skilled or unskilled?

Tfiicffill for cleaning
will be p.rovided bY ]MY-fl?:ifll:i:X
""i ".r;ipment 

(if'required) for cleaning
will be airanged by the contracto,r' (l<eler

;;b ;ir;;"i79 &'30 of clause 3 of the

*oA"t contract available in ATC)

equipment required for cleaning

*ilt b* Provided bY the buYer

(rMU)?

Whether consumables ancl

Whether Price
mandatorY?

Whether coPv of labour license is

mandatorY?

The minimum service charge as

break up format is

per gem bicl clocument is set as

2%. Can it be increased?

r minimLrm slrvice-lharge of Zdt

ii"",ii be increased. How6ver, the

Liiiii.tt are free to quote service charges

T-hepr@Partof the

i";d".;^;;cument'and needs to be filled
;;'-;i";;-*itr, tender document' The

Fii..-ei!-uk Up format will be a part of

the Agreement.

Ves. Copv oilabour tlcense-issueFtrv
clt/RtC roi ii-itat typc of work may

be ftirnishetl while bidding'

;;;;;1h;ir discreti6n, but it should not
be less than2o/o.
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T-Im-SidTer wishes to quote higher
charges for the superv-isor.they are tree
to quote higher rates for the supervtsor
buthot manllatory

7. Whether a higher rate can be

quoted for the suPervisor?

Whether grass cutling services are

included in the scope of work.?

Crasscuttrnglb not inclucleci in the scope
of work, "However sweePing anr'l

cleaning of roads and other open areas
are incllclecl.

B.

9. How many daYs are required for

payment on submission ot

invoice?

Payment wlll be made to tne colltri
,',r','u .*o,-tthly basis within 10 workinq
clavs on subri-rissior-r of invoice prtrvttlecl
itt"tn* other documents are clear. (Refer
sub clause 40 of clause 3 of the model
contract available in ATC)

ffiision of minimum
wases t'trescribecl bv the Central
Ct,V*.n*"nt t{uring ttiq periodicit;' ,of
the contract, the revised wages wlll De

applicable. (Refer sub clause 10 of clause
:'ol tn" model contract available in ATC)

10 Whether revision of minimum
wages can be macle aPPlicable

since the PaYment is through

GeM?

ThtbilAers can decide whether to P?Y
more wages to supervisor or not' the
.{.tuilt sh6ultl be shown in the specifieti
price break uP format.

11 Whether the wages of the

housekeeping staff ancl supervisor
should be same or not?
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